
          ELITE CHARTERS & TOURS 
 
 
 
 

                  $25                                                    $35                                                $30                                                                                                    
            Receive $20                                       Receive $25                                   Receive $15 
         April 13, 2023                                     April 8, 2023                               April 16, 2023  
                                                                                                                            
LAUGHLIN, NV 
Roundtrip transportation, hotel accommodation, 1- $8 food coupon and 1 fun book.  Price is based on double occupancy.  Single occupancy 
is an additional $40.   

EDGEWATER HOTEL & CASINO                            $ 150.00 per person                              April                  2 - 4 
                                                                                   $ 155.00 per person                              May                  7 - 9   
                                                                                   $ 155.00 per person                              June               11 - 13             

SANTA BARBARA 
SANTA BARBARA, CA                                           $  50.00 per person                                March 11, 2023   
Discover what Santa Barbara has to offer.  You will find exhilarating outdoor adventure, fascinating arts and culture to  
an incredible variety of local food and wine as well as many boutiques and shopping venues.  Santa Barbara certainly has 
something for everyone.  You will arrive in Santa Barbara by 10:30 am and have approximately five to six hours to enjoy 
everything that the city has to offer.       

SANTA CRUZ BEACH BOARDWALK 
Roundtrip transportation to Cambria and entrance to the market.  

SANTA CRUZ BEACH BOARDWALK                  $  45.00 per person                                  March 25, 2023  
Enjoy a day at the coast with a trip to Santa Cruz.  You will arrive at the boardwalk by 11:00 am and have five hours to  
enjoy a nice seafood meal, shop the various stores along the boardwalk and pier, walk the beach or just enjoy some good 
old people watching.  We will make a stop at Casa de Fruita prior to arriving in Santa Cruz.   

EASTER IN LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
Roundtrip transportation and hotel accommodations. Price is based on double occupancy.  Single occupancy is $199. 

GOLDEN NUGGET HOTEL & CASINO                 $ 149.00 per person                               April 9 - 11, 2023 
What better way to spend Easter than with a trip to Las Vegas, NV?   You will arrive on Sunday the 9th around 3:00 pm 
and have until Tuesday the 11th to enjoy everything that the city has to offer. Whether it’s gaming, shows, dining, shopping  
or just relaxing, Las Vegas certainly has something for you. Don’t miss out on this holiday getaway.   

MONTEREY  
FISHERMAN’S WHARF                                         $  40.00 per person                                April 23, 2023 
Enjoy a beautiful April day along the coast with a trip to Fisherman’s Wharf in Monterey.  You will arrive in Monterey 
between 10:00 and 11:00 am and be dropped off by the wharf where you can walk the boardwalk, browse the shops, stroll 
along the beach or simply just enjoy a great seafood meal.  If you are up for some adventuring, you can walk a short distance 
along the beach to Cannery Row and the Monterey Bay Aquarium, where you will find more shops and eating establish- 
ments.  We will be making a stop at Casa de Fruita on the return home.   

TAMALE FESTIVAL      
ATASCADERO, CA                                                 $   35.00 per person                               May 6, 2023                                                                  
Join us in visiting the 7th annual family friendly Tamale Festival in downtown Atascadero.  There will be over fifty vendors 
in attendance with over half of those providing a variety of tasty tamales from restaurants both local and across California. 
Combined with food there will be dancing horses, folkloric dancers, a tamale eating contest, a variety of music including  
mariachi bands, chihuahua and pet costume contests and photo opportunities with the dancing horses.  



ALAMEDA POINT ANTIQUES FAIR 
ALAMEDA, CA                                                        $  45.00 per person                                June 4, 2023 
Join us in visiting the largest antique show in Northern California.  The Faire boasts over 800 dealer booths.  All items 
are twenty years old or older.  This faire is the ultimate place to shop for vintage and antique home decorations, clothing, 
furniture, jewelry, art, pottery, books and collectables. The Faire is located at the former Alameda Naval Air Station, which 
has stunning panoramic views of the San Francisco skyline, the Bay Bridge and Marin County. 

GRAND CANYON PARK/LAS VEGAS 

Roundtrip transportation, hotel accommodations and entrance to the park. Price is based on double occupancy. Single occupancy $329. 

GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK                   $ 279.00 per person                              June 18 - 21, 2023 
Enjoy a three-night, four-day mini vacation to one of the world’s most spectacular wonders of the world.  You will arrive 
in Las Vegas on Sunday, June 18th.   Monday morning, we depart for the south rim of the Grand Canyon.  Free shuttle  
bus service is available to take you throughout the park.  We will stop for a complimentary dinner on the way back to Las 
Vegas.  You will have Tuesday to rest, relax and enjoy yourself before heading back home on Wednesday.  More details to 
follow.  Please note that this trip is to the National Park and not to the west Indian portion better known as the Grand  
Canyon West.  It offers far more spectacular views as well as free shuttle service throughout the park.  

WARNER BROTHERS STUDIO TOUR 
Roundtrip transportation and a ticket for entrance to the Studio.  Pickup is available in Bakersfield. 

BURBANK, CA                                                       $ 120.00 per person                              July 8, 2023 
Join us in exploring where Hollywood is made – Warner Brothers Studio. This tour will have you exploring one of the 
busiest working studios in LA.  You will have an expert tour guide who will take you behind the scenes of the studio that 
has been entertaining the world for over 100 years.  You will have access to the backlot, the Big Bang Theory Sets, Harry 
Potter and Fantastic Beasts, Friends Fountain, Stage 48 and so much more.  

TOUR OF THE NORTHWEST UNITED STATES 
Roundtrip transportation, hotel accommodations & entrance to all events.  Price is based on double occupancy.  Pickup available in Bakersfield. 

NORTHWEST UNITED STATES                         $1150.00 per person                              July 30 - August 5, 2023 
Join us on a six-day, five-night tour of Northern California, Oregon and Washington.  Highlights of this trip will include 
a tour Castillo de Amorosa, a drive through the giant redwood trees, a drive through tour of Crater Lake, as well as a drive  
up the very scenic Oregon Coast.  You will also visit Washington’s Space Needle.  Please call for more information. 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK 
Roundtrip transportation, hotel accommodations, and admittance to all parks and monuments.  Price is based on double occupancy.  Pick up 
Is available in Bakersfield. 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK                     $1050.00 per person                            August 19 - 25, 2023 
Enjoy a seven-day, six-night tour of some of the world’s most scenic and beautiful parks and monuments.  Trip includes 
tours of Yellowstone National Park, Zion National Park, Bryce Canyon, Idaho Falls and Twin Falls, Idaho, Jackson, 
Wyoming, Salt Lake City, Utah and Las Vegas, Nevada. There will be a surprise stop along the way that will help to make 
this a truly memorable trip.  This trip has been extended by one day so that you will have plenty of time to enjoy the beauty 
of the area.  Please call for more information. 

MOUNT RUSHMORE 
Roundtrip transportation, hotel accommodations & entrance to all events. Price is based on double occupancy. Pickup available for Bakersfield. 

MOUNT RUSHMORE TOUR                               $1250.00 per person                           September 9 - 17, 2023 
Join us in a nine-day, eight-night tour of one of America’s most beautiful areas – the black hills of South Dakota.  Trip 
includes visits to Mount Rushmore, Crazy Horse Memorial, Keystone, SD, Deadwood, Devil’s Tower and many other 
local attractions.  We will also be visiting sites in the following states - Utah, Colorado, Wyoming and Nevada.  This trip 
has been extended by one day to allow you to enjoy more of this beautiful area.  Please call for more information. 
                                                        PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO 

                   ELITE CHARTERS AND MAIL TO PO BOX 4432 VISALIA, CA 93278 
.                                           For questions call Linda @ (559)652-7857   
         **PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL TOURS AND TRIPS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE** 


